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provements —Loans.

SALES.
While the real-estate market shows the ef-

fect of the absence from the city of many
leading business-men, there lias been a fair
inquiry all the week, and property is firmly
held. Some important transactions areunder
way. Thesituation is the soundest that we
have had any summer for years, and agents
are looking forward confidently to an active
fall business.

George Watson lias been offered 5125,000
for Ins building, with lot 44 feet Iront on
La Salle street just south of the Chamber of
Commerce, Theoffer was refused.

E. S. Dreycr *Co. sold 300x103 feet north-
west corner of North Clark midWisconsin
streets for 527.500. Seven tliree-story marble-
front residences are now beingbuilt on this
property. Theyalso sold 220x109 feet north-
east corner NortliWells and Wendell streets
to Die City of Chicago for a High-School for
523,760 ; 50x190 feet, with three-story marble-
front block, northeast corner Blue Island
avenue and Maxwell street. 515,000; 28x108
feet Oak street, between Kush street mid
Lake-Shoredrive, for 52,70(1’; 100x109 feet Bel-
mont avenue, near Green Bay road, 52,000;
50x137 feet Hurlbut street, near Sophia. 570
per foot; mid twenty acres on Calumet 1liver
near Kiverdale at 5400 per acre.

B. Philpot & Co. have been offered, and
have refused, 570 a foot for325 feet on State
street, between Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sev-
enth. This property was bought for 655 a
foot six months ago.

One hundred feet have been sold on the
northwestcorner of Thirty-seventhand State
streets for 594 a foot

Ten acres of land lying in N. E. %of Sec.
1,38, 14, almost adjoliimg Soutli Chicago,
liave been sold for 51,000 an acre to Charles
E. Parle, banker of Mount Vernon, Posey
Comity, Ind. The purchase price shows a
handsome advance over the sum which it
brought within a very few mouths. A con-
siderable bonus lias justbeen refused by the
new possessor.

W. P. Larkin lias sold at Humboldt Park
one cottage and lot for 51,100, two lots for
51.050, three lots for 51,800, two lots for
51.100; also threelots near Wicker Park for
51.050.

J. 1L Bissell has sold for E. C. Waller to
Charles G. Chandler Blocks3,4, arid 9, Wis-
ner’s Subdivision, between Calumet Lake
and River, for 5230 an acre.

Ira Brown sold twenty-live lots in' Thorn-
ton to AIL Butler. 52,500; four lots in La
Grange to Alice Wycoff, 5400; four lots in
La Grangeto James IL Alward. 5400; two
Jots in La Grangeto August Bittinger, 5200;
two lots in La Grange to August Meyers,
5200. -

SALES IN JCIA".
The sales this month have nearly equaled

the large total of the month of June. In July,
not including yesterday’s transfers, there
were SOS warrantee deeds filed forrecord for
property sold at an aggregate of$3,951,334,
against * S3S sales for $4,090,072 in June.
During the first seven months of the past
four years the transfers have been as fol-
lows:

InlSSi...
In isso...
In 1579...
in 1576,

J\’o. Consideration.

In the sales of the week were an undivided
half of 150 feet to river on -Market, street,
southwestcorner of VanHuron, $17,500; 7J£
acres on West Twelfth street, northwest
cornerof Kcdzie avenue. SIB,OOO; 30x198 feet
on Adanis street, cast of Fifth avenue,
$13,000: 175x101, on Michigan avenue, north-
east corner of Forty-lirst street, $15,300; 1,530
x333 on Forty-ninth street, southeast corner
of Ogden avenue, $5,750 ; 50x150 feet, im-
proved, on West Division street, cast of
Noble, $5,700 ; 30x170, on Stale, south of
Fourteenth, $5,875; 33J<.'xIW>i on Wabaslt
avenue, north of Thirty-seventh, $0,750;
47x133, improved, on Clturch, northeast
comer .of Menominee, $0,000; -19
Ashland avenue, with lot 30x130,
north of Washington, $11,000; 100x159
on Statestreet, south of Fifteenth, $33,950;
300x137 on Uinman, east of Loomis, $0,400;
33x304 on North Wells, north of Division,
$0,000; 1348 State, SB,OOO ; 90x135 on Warren
avenue, northeast corner ofWestern, $9,117;
000x1-35 on Forty-ninth, southwest corner of
Wallace, SIO,OOO ; 300 to alley on North Clark,
northwest corner of Wisconsin, $37,500 : 334
Warren avenue, $5,000 ; 72%x125 on West
Jackson, northwest corner of Wood, $5,800;
39%x1890n West Madison, west of Canal.
$;0,000; 50x123 on North Ualsted. south of
Clay, $5,000; CsJ£xl3o on West Monroe,
west of Campbell avenue, $5,000 ; 33
x94, improved, on Hubbard street,
northeast corner of lloyne avenue, $5,000;57x140 on Canal, north of West Kandolph,
SIB,OOO; 40x100 on Huron, east of North
State, $7,800 ; 250x200 on Carroll avenue,
northwest comer of Morgan, $09,009; undi-
vided half of 50x153 on Fifth avenue, south
of Jackson, slti,3SL

AUCTIONS PAST AND TO COMP.
The sale of lots on llalstecl street, between

Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth, made on the
ground by theChicagollcal-Estate Exchange
yesterday afternoon resulted fairly well.
.Every lot put up was sold, and the prices
were regarded as being above those which
could have been obtained heretofore, but
were not up to the owners’ expectations.
Following are thefigures:
:i lots ou Halstcd street, each
t lots ou Halsted street, cneb
11 lots on Halsted street, each3 lot on Halstedstreet
It lots on Halsted street, each ...

1* lots ou Emerald avenue, each.
3 lot ou Emerald avenue3 lot ou Emerald avenue .

The sale was well attended by those whose
ideas have not kept pace with the advance-
ment of prices of real estate. The side was
■upon the whole considered a success.

At the eleventh publiccall of the Chicago
Ileal-Estate Exchange the following saleswere made: *

llobey street. 40 feet north of WestPolk,
west front, *31x113 to an alley, terms cash,per front foot, SJO.SS.

Fairfield avenue, north of West Lake
street, east front, lUSxIiC to an alley, per
front foot, Sl2; terms one-half cash and one-
halt in one and two years at 0 percent.

All whoare interested in Chicago prop-
erty, the real-estate fraternity in particular,
are looking with a great deal of interest and
some anxiety for the result of the great auc-
tion sale at Normal Park which is to lake
place next Saturday afternoon. The magni-
tude of thesale and the publicity which is
being given it renders it certain that its effect
upon the market will lie very- great If the
sale is successful a great impetus will be
given to property, especially in the locality
of Englewood. Whether COO residence lots
can be marketed in one afternoon is a ques-
tion, even though the lots be as choice as
those offered at Normal Park. The supply
is so great that the buyer will have thead-
vantage. -In all probability the great bulk
of Hie lots will go at the unset price. This
may notmeet the wishes of the owner,butit
will be a gain for the public. Certainly nooneneed remain at home through fear that
the competition at the bidding will run prices

vnp above a good investment level. Promall
hat can be learned of the estate the test
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;nuld not be applied under more favorable
circumstances. Beautiful in itself, well im-proved, surroundedby a cultivated neighbor-
hood, with ample facilities for access to
town, and with alow upsetprice, it will cer-
tainly find buyers if any property in the
county could. We learn from Messrs.*Turner
A-Bond and the Exchange that the prosuects
are very encouraging; that a great many
are making inquiries, and numbers making
preliminary visits to the estate every dav.
■Special trains leave at 1 and 1:30 p. m. bnthe Eastern Illinois and Rock IslandRoads.

RAILROADS AT SOUTH CHICAGO.
A great deal of excitement has been cre-

ated in South Chicagoreal estate by the ap-
pearanceof numbers of surveying parting

differentpoints, and real estate agents have
been rushing around to get options on all
the acres possible. The real facts are much
less important than the amount of fuss made
would indicate: The Western Indiana have
decided to extend its South branch
to Hammond to meet the Chicago &

Atlantic, the extension of the Erie,
which will come over the tracks of theWest-
ern Indiana into Chicago. The surveyors
have all over the country between South
Chicago and Hammond to find a dry line to
lav their tracks on, and the impression has
been spread that there was to be a trunk him
throughevery section. The New York. Chi-
cago & St. Louis Koad liassurveyed its line
alongside the Western Indiana.

BUILDING.
Building in Chicago is still active, though

few new enterprises of importance are be-
ing mooted. In New York, activity in new
buildingenterprises continues a noticeable
feature of the city real-estate market, and
the amouut of capital that is put into them
is, in the aggregate, very large. Costly pri-
vate residences on the avenues and boule-
vards are multiplying, yet not more rapidly
than first-class apartment houses, which
rent nowadays in many cases much beyond
thefigures which the average brown-stone
front used to command when times were not
so Hush.

A seven-story build ing is fo be put up im-
mediately by Messrs. Fuller* Co., wholesale
druggists. It will be at Franklin and Ran-
doiph streets, on ground 05 by 100 feet in di-
mensions. SL Louis pressed brick will be
the material. Architect Chapman is in
charge. On the same corner Marshall Field’s
great storehouse has lately been completed.

Mr. R. iliekox will build at a cost of 518,-
000 a haudsome residence on Loomis street,
near west cornerof Van Bureu. It will be a
two-story, basement, and attic dwelling of
stone and pressed brick.

West Madison street is now active with
new building enterprises. At Xus. 03 and 03
P. McEwan is putting up a brick block with
stone facings, four stories high, with base-
ment, having a frontage Of thirty-eight feet
and a depth ofninety feet. Theground floor
is to be used for a restaurant and a crockery
store, and the upper part as flats. At Nos.
158and 100 the foundations for an elegant
stone-front, live-story block, with basement,
have just beeu laid on the Scammon School
lot, with a frontage of eighty feet and a depth
of 100 feet. Theground floor will be divided
into two stores, 40x100 each. The upper
floors will be used as lofts. Hydraulic ele-
vators will be put in the building. It
will be readv for occupancy by Nov. 1.
Aid. John M. Smyth is the proprietor.
C. Keiehold has a new store at No. 19T,20x
100. It is a stone front, four-story structure
with basement, mid is to be used as a store
below and a dwelling above. Mr. C. T. Crego
is pulling down Nos. 281, 283, and 285, a block
ofoldwooden rookeries, to give place to a
handsome marble-front pile, with frontage
of73 feet and a depth of 120 feet It will be
five stories high, with basement. At 350 and
3321 L 1L Forsythe is erecting a stone-front
block, with a frontage of 48and a depth of SO
feet It is three stories high, with basement.
Mr. Forsythe is erecting a similar block at
510 and 512, with a frontage of two additional
feet. At 403 P. H. Winston is putting up a
store with dwelling-house above. It has a
frontage of30 feet and is 07 feet deep, and is
builtof pressed St Louis brick. It will be
four stories high, with basement
At the southeast corner of Loomis street
Mrs. Foss is erecting a handsome stone-front
block 9G>fx7s feet, three stories high with
basement At 520 Hr. Charles J. Smith is
erecting a store havinga frontage of 24 feet,
and a depth S2>< feet It is a stone front,
to be three stories high with base-
ment The vacant lotat the northwest cor-
ner of Page street is to be covered with
stores ana fiats. At the corner of Uouore
street, Nos. 718 and 720, Mrs. Potter, ofEvan-
ston, is havinga three-story stone-frontblock
erected to be used for stores mid flats. At
the southeastcorner of Lincoln street J. T.
Uavis, of StLouis, is laying the foundations
ofa stone-front building—stores mid flats.
It lias a frontage of 26 feet and is 126 feet
deep. It will be threestories high withbase-
ment At the southwest, corner of
Bobev street J. E. Owsley is making
an addition to the St Nicholas Toy Com-
pany’s factory 66x82 feet mid four stories
high with basement The ground floor will
consist of four storeswhich will be rented,
and tlie upper lofts will be used by the toy
company. At Nos. 852, 854, and 856 John J.
Davis has almost completed a handsome
stone-front block, consisting of threestores
on the ground floor and flats above. The
block has a frontage of sixty-four feet, and
is seventy feet deep. It is three stories high
with basement At No. 969 Mr. Pitcomb is
putting up a building having a frontage of
twenty-four feet and a depth of thirty feet.
It is twostories high with basement and will
be used asa store with dwelling above.

In the building permits of the week were
those to John Ilook, three-story and base-
ment store mid dwelling. 51x111 feet Nos. 447
and 449 Desplaines street 318,000; William
Jacobs, one-story and basement storehouse,
50x70 feet, Paulina and Moorman street to
cost 55,000; Union Iron and SteelMill Com-
pany, two-story iron mill building, 86x140
feet Ashland and Archer avenues, to cost
525,000: Michigan avenue Baptist Congrega-
tion,to repair church, Michigan avenue, near
Twenty-third street 523,000; William Kru-
ger, three-story and basement store and
dwelling, 25x75 feet No. 033 Blue Island
avenue, 58,000; A. Podrouski, two-story
dwelling, 25x72 feet No. 779 West Mon-
roe street 58,000; . George Wise, three-
story mid cellar store, 24>£x54 feet
No. 691 Larrabce street 56,500; S.
Shackford, three-story dwelling, 20x43
feet No. 248 La Salle avenue, 55,000;
Charles llurpel, three-story dwelling, 25x02
feet No. 390 Oak street 55,500; G. A Hart-
well, four-story warehouse, northwest cor-
ner of Lake mid Jefferson streets, 512,000;
Thomas Mackin, two three-story dwellings,
50x74, Nos. 241 and 243 Illinois street, to cost
512,000; E. W. Jennings, three two-story and
basement dwellings, 60x40 feet. West Wash-
ington street, near Leavitt 513.500; J. N.
Gray, two two-story and basement stone-
front dwellings. Nos. 546 and 548 Fulton
street 57,000. Dr. AP. Gilmore, one-story
addition, 80x175 feet, Nos. 213 to 221 Madison
street 512,000. F. 11. Johnson, two-story
andbasement dwelling, 26x60 feet No. 3443
Vernon avenue, 56,100.

TUB NEW BOARD OF TRADE.
The Hoard of Trade has received the title

to thesite of its new building on La Salle
street. Just how the proposed BuildingAs-
sociation is to be formed and bow the build-
ing is to be done are unsettled points. Some
of the Board of Trade men don’t like the
ideaof paying rent to any association, and
have been discussing a plan for building out
of the proceeds of bonds to be
given by the Board, which will in this way
not violate the limitation in its charter
against owning more than -5200.000 worth of
real estate, and yet will keep its rent down
to the amount of interest payable on the
bonds.

BOULEVARDS ASP STREETS.
As it appeared certain to the South Park

Board that the contractor could not furnish
broken stone for the Michigan avenue boule-
vard before September, they advertised last
week for 10,000yards of broken slag-cinder,
varying in size from two and one-half to six
inches, to be delivered on the work the first
week in September.

Theextension of the Lake-Shore drive to
Pinestreet is almost finished, and the very
beautiful boulevard will soon be open to the
public, adding a great deal to the attractions
uf Die ForthDivision.

The Council lias passed the ordinance for
the openingofUuionstreet, between Twelfth
and Madison streets, and a mammoth
plat of it will be lithographed for use in the
courts. The street is to be sixty feet wide,and will cut through the public school on
Polk street, and throughSt. Patrick’s Female
College on West Adams street The roll ofassessments for damages and benefits is now
beingprepared.

The contract for paving West Madisonstreet, in front of Central Park, from How-
ard to Hamlin avenue, hasbeen awarded by
the Departmentof Public Works to MeAdam
& Lowell.

BETTER TRANSIT AXD WORSE,
The Western Indiana is pushing ahead

with its belt road. It had done the grading
for a double trackbetween Auburn Junction
and the Grand Trunk Road, and has laid a
single track nearly to the Grand Trunk.

Some excitementhas been caused in Engle-
wood by the action of the Wabash Road in
refusing'to stop its passenger trainsat Sixty-
third street The Wabash Road uses the
tracks of the Western Indianaat this point
and, asa lessee, is bound both by its agree-
ment with fbnt Company and by the ordi-
nances of the town to stop all its passenger
traipg at thnf jpjnt. Tf-nop Iwmtylif

_

to terms, and steps will be immediately taken
to brine the matter before the Board of Kail-
road Commissioners.

LOAXS.
There has been a livelier demand forloans,

and rates have shown an increased lirmuess
with a tendency to advance. Following are,
some of the largest ones of the week: 50,000
for three years at per cent, on lots in
Block 1, See. 17; 512,000 for three years at 0
per cent on lots in Blocks,’ Cleaverville;
518,500 for three years at 7 per cent, on part
ofBlock 37, Sec. 33. Township 10; 511,000 for
five years at 7 percent, on Block 6, S3, 10,13;
525,000 for six months at 6 per cent, on lots
in Block 1, Wolcott’s Addition; 550,000 for
three years at 5 percent, on Lot 3, Block 33,
original town. Following is a summary of
the loans liled for record during the week:

Mortgages. •■Trust-deeds,

Total

iVo. Consideration.
. 55 $125,170
.185 282,001

SATURDAY’S TRANSFERS.

$407,171

The following instruments were filed for
record Saturday, duly 30;

CITY PROPERTY 1.
Lessing* st, s w cor Front, c f, 25x100 ft,

improved, dated July 29 (Mary Ketzlik
to MicbaclWanlin et al.) $ 2,000

Blackhawkst, 51 ft oofLuce, s f, 27x00 ft,
dated May 17 (Chicago Land Company
to Thomas Lesuak) 000

Fulton sc, 50 ft c of Sangamon, n f, 25x100
ft, improved, dated July 29 (Edward L.
James to Lucy S. Cribb) 2,500

All of the block boundedon tho north by
Jackson st, east by Pacilic av, south by
Van Huron st, and west by Sherman st,
dated June 18 (Estate of John P. Tracy
to JohnIt Hensley, ofHyde Park) 223,000

Wentworth av, i242» ftn of Twenty-fifth
st, w f, 25x120 ft, dated July 20 (James
H. Smith to Mary Grace) 1,500

Van Horn st, 81(1 ft e of Ashland av, s f,
25x124 feet, dated April 20 (John Kxa-
lovec et al. to John Werclnak) 650

Archerav, 50 ft n e of Quinn, n f, 25x100
ft, dated July 29 (Estate of Mark Sher-
idan to John \V. Farrell) 2,000

Dearborn av, ISO ft sof North, wf, 85x
102 ft, dated July 10 (The Catholic
Hlshop to GustavFuchs).... 7,873

Orchardst, 271 ft n of North av, e f,25x120
ft. improved, dated .May 17 (Anthony
liuberetui, to J. and A. M. 5ch011)..... 1,000

Fulton st, 100 ft eofSangamon, n f, 25x
100 ft, improved, dated July o 0 (11. C.
Dingman to W. H. Kedingtou) 2,500

Mather st, 100 ft wof Canal, s f, 28xllIH
ft. dated July28 (Peter Delp to John
Gubbins)~ 1,500

The promises No. 887 West Indiana st,
dated July 2(D. Horry Ilammcrto Mat-
thew Reagan).. 1,500

NorthAshland av, 48 ft n of Mcltoynolds
st, c f, 24x100 ft, dated July 18 (Eliza T.
Sharp to W. Koppiin) 500

NorthAshland av, 72 I t n of Brigham st,
e f, 48x100 ft. anted July 18 (LI W. Sharp
to W. Koppliu) 1,000

'North Ashlandav; between Kecuon and
Brigham .sts. ef, 72x100 ft, dated July
80 (W. Koppiin to Henry Hocppe) 1,500

West Ivinzic st, 1427-10 ft w of Leavitt,
s f. 24x188 ft, dated July 80 (Lucy J. Ellis
toLoren E. Bailey) . COO

Ada st, between Kiuzie and Carroll, w f,
triangular lot 20x112 8-10 ft, dated Juno
11 (William P. Bend etal. to The Penn-
sylvania Company)... 4,000

Wentworth av, 225 ft s of Thirty-tirsi st,
w f, 25x120 ft, improved, dated July 28,
WilliamT. Underwood to Mary Tobin). 1,750

Ogden uv.c of andueurCaliforniaav, n f,
24 0-10 ft to Fifteenth st, dated July28,
W. A. Mcrlgold to Nancy E. Major) 625

West Eighteenth st, 108 ft e of Hoyne av,
n f, 24x124 ft, dated July 29(J. iteppinto
C.E. Witt) 500

West Fourteenthst, 288 ft e of Loomis st,
n f, 24x124 ft, datedJune 3 (V. W. and W.
S. Sampson to Joseph Wolff) 1,100

Smith st, 48 ft e of Paulina, s f, 21x104?*
ft, dated July 19(W. T. Nelson to W. F.
Glse)

Holt st. hearBradley, c f,25x1!0 ft, dated
July 15 (Minna Pren to F. Livingston)..

Holt st, same lot os above, dated July IC,
(F. Livingston to Joseph Klotecki)

Lewis st, 95 8-10 ft sof Uelden av, c f, 24
x124 ft, dated July 26 (C. L. Ward to
Charles Ebert)

Newberry av, 807 ft nof West Twelfth st,
c f, 2txloo#fL improved, dated July 29
(Frank F. Cole to Benjamin F. King)...

Racineav. 75 ftsof Sophia st, c f, 25x125
ft, dated July 27 (Marlin -Lewis to

. 700

3,000

Thomas Hanson) -

La Salle av, W» ft uof Schillerst, o ft Six
152 ft, dated July 30 (JacouP. Gross etui
to Fritz Keller)

Lewis st, 4T -MO ft s ofBolden av, o f. 4Sx
124 ft, dated July 23 (C. L. Ward to
Charles Uolts)

Goethe st, near North Franklin, s f, 23
xliiO ft, dated July 2S (Frank M. Now-
hausen to Lena Newhauson)

Ohiost, 45H ft eof North Market st, s f,
25x100 ft, dated July 30 (Charlotte Nel-
son ctal to Matthew Johnson) 3,000

SOUTH OP CITY LIMITS WITHIN A RADIUS OP

2,000

SEVEN* 3IUi.ES OF THE COURT-HOUSE,

4,C20

1,725

Fiftv-flrst st. near Blssoll, s f. 24 ft to
alloy, dated June 23 (G. D.Barkalow to
D. It- Patterson) S 140

Langley av, 519 ft n of Forty-seventh st,
of, 23x128 ft, dated Juno 1 (lleury Mc-
Key to Xaocy E. Tate)

s 625
Fifty-eighth st* between Wright and

Stewart av, s f, 30 ft toalley, dated July
23 (A. M. Saetber to W. 11. Moore) 430

Fffty-cightbst, near the above, s f, 30 72-
10U ft toalley, dated July23 (L Brynold-
son to W. 11. Moore) 450

Drover st, 291 ft s of Forty-seventh, w f,
. 25x121 ft, dated July 30 (R. Berger to L.
Timm) 200

Lot 38, Block 5, Kay’s Addition, dated
July 8 (E. Ktxih to E. Scholl) 170

Fortv-sixth st, 15*0 ft e of Wallace, s f. 25x
125* ft, dated July 28 (Levi Z. Loiter to
Joseph A. Keys) 450

WEST OF CITY LIMITS WITHIN* A RADIOS OF
SEVEN MILES OF THE COURT-HOUSE.

Heine si, 200 ft nof Wnbansla, w f, 50x110
ft, dated .July 25 (John Johnston,Jr., to
J. Il.Mellor) $ 700

Heine st, 200 ft s of Bloomington, o f, 59x
115 ft, dated July22 (John Johnston, Jr.,
to 1L W. Becker)..... 700

Armitage uv, bet California av and-
Keudsburg st, s f, 25x150 ft, dated July
25 (John Johnston, Jr., to Frederick
Gioor) 500

Heine st, 21514 ft n of North av, w f, 25x
HU ft, dated July 12(Jotm Jotmstou, Jr.,
toClement Martin) 400

Lots 5 to 1) in Block J of Ma3'nard’s part
of Blocks 1 and 2, etc., of Mistncr’s Lot
4 in ti e U, Sec. 20, 40, W (subdivision not
on reconl), dated July 25 (Edwin May-
nard toElla Shutteriy)

SUMMARY FOR THE WEEK.

1,073

The following is the total amount of city
and suburban transfers within a 'radius of
seven miles of the Court-House filed for rec-
ord during the week ending Saturday, July
30:

Lncatiotu
City sales
Forth of city limits.
South of city limits.
West ofcity limits...

Sales. Amount.
..170 § 830,000
.. 7 0,650
.. 20 55,024
.. 10 18,050

Total
Total previous week.

213 $ 020.503
201 615,098

EFGLEtVOOD.
The desirableness of Englewood as a sub-,

urb of Chicago has long been extolled on
account ofits accessibility, but for some rea-
son it lias not advanced In proportion to
some of the other suburbs. Among the
drawbacks maybe mentioned the lack of
sewerage and gas, both of which defects are
now to be cured. The prospect of an abund-
ant supply of water as soon as.the town
shall have separate works trom those of
HydePark has again brought this locality
to the front.

Tlie transfer of the Board of Trade to a
pointopposit the depot of the Lake Shore
and Bock Island Loads makes Engle-
wood one of the most accessible resi-
dent quarters from the business. centre.
Prices have advanced wonderfully, and
many are holding on with the
expectation of still greater advances. A
prominent railroad official, who has a large
amount of property on Wabash, Michigan,
and Indianaavenues in the vicinity of Sixty-
second street, is very enthusiastic over the
prospects of a large advance.

The auction sale of Turner& Bond of the
Normal Park propertyopens up another very
desirable locality in this rapidly-growing
suburb. Englewood is reached by the
Lake Shore, Hock Island, Pittsburg
& Fort Wayne, Eastern Illinois,
Grand Trunk, and Wabash Railroads.
The Lake Shore and Rock Island Com-
panies will soon have- six tracks between
Englewood and the city. Each will have
three of its own, two of which will be used
for passenger travel and the other for the
movement of local freight Englewood will
in a short time, as soon as the arrangementsare completed, be the virtual termini of all
freight on these two roads. Transfers willall be made at this point, and by aid of the
the Belt line ofrailroad will be forwarded tothe different roads witliout the tedious de-
lays of going through the city. Thereare nearly fifty ■ miles of transfer
tracks herealready, and more being added
continually. There were in ISSO 428,063,930
pounds of freight transferredat this point,
.and this year the amount will be trebled or
quadrupled. The Bock Island has a fast

..suburban train of handsome cars on Its line,

and the Fort Wayne is talking of puttmg one
on soon.

LONG BRANCH.
“ Gath” gossips in an interestingway con-

cerning tho development of Long Branch as
a watering-place, and as to the appreciation
of values there he states that land immedi-
ately on the oceansells for several thousand
dollars an acre, and even a mile back from
LongBranch brings 5750 an acre. Ail in-
vestments there, however, have not turned
out happily;

“United States Senator John P. Jones
paid 520,000 for a tract of three or four acres
eight years ago, which cost him with taxes
and improvements another 510,000. Hesold
the whole a fewmonths ago for510,000 to the
agent of a Mr. Cutting. But that sale was
made under pressure, and it it had beeu re-
tarded to tho present time the same land
would have brought Him full 520,000. Mr,
Thomas Murpliy lias been able through sev-
eral hard years to keep ids farm, which is
three miles below Long Branch, and lie lias
now joined it to a smaller tract on the sea-
front, and put the wholeinto a corporation
at5750 an acre, which theyexpect to sell lor
more than 51,000,000.”

THE BREAD BRIGADE.
Tkc Boss Bakers Swear to maintain

Sllft' Bates Unless Competition Be-
comes 'foo lively—The Commission
Drivers Getting Beady to Demand an
Increase In Commlslonss.
A meeting of the bossbakers was held last

evening at the comer of Randolph and La
Salle streets. The Secretary read a number
ofletters from bakers unable to attend, tho
followingsample from one of the largest
concerns explaining thesituation:

“We have cut off from our bread orders
all four-ceut (wholesale) bread, and will-
hereaftermake none under 5 cents per loaf.
We propose to hold to this price until
we find that our competitors are continuing
to sell at four cents, and then we shall ho
ready to make bread at three cents perloaf.
There should be no trouble in maintaining
the advance with the present price of mate-
rials. We would suggest the propriety of
your Association adopting some measures
towards having all parties who continue to
make light-weight bread—i. e., bread weigh-
ing less than one pound per loaf when
baked—prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.”

PICK CP THE STRAGGLERS.
Considerable discussion ensued as to how

to secure harmouy of action, and the follow-
ing Committee was appointed to wait upon
tho bakers who have not entered into the
movement, and endeavor to secure their co-
operation. Messrs. Kadisli, Campbell, Bur-
meister, Yoltz, Piper,WilliamSmith, Schultz,
and Gamer.

Tlie scale of prices adopted at the last meet-
ing was formally ratified. These prices are
embodied in tlie following agreement, wiiich
liasbeen signed bynearly all the bakers:

SVo, tho undersigned, bread-bakersof Chicago,
agree not tosell under tho follow-lug wholesale
prices on and after Monday. Aug, 1,1881: Kyo
bread single loaf, six cents, double loaf, twelve
cents. No white bread weighing one pound
under five cents per loaf. Buns, rolls, cakes,
and fried cakes, tea cents per dozen. Pies,
twelve cents each.

Tlie meeting then adjourned until Tuesday
evening.

THE DRIVERS WANT MORE, TOO.
Tlie CommissionDrivers’ Protective Asso-

ciation—an outgrowth ot tlie baking trade-
held another meeting last night in
tlie hall at No. 221 West Madison
street, W. 1L Flint presiding. Tlie attend-
ance was small, and mostot the time was
taken up in arranging foramendments to tho
constitution and by-laws—for tlie organiza-
tion is a new one—and issuingcards of mem-
bership. It was decided to take no deliuit
action relative to securing

AN INCREASE OF COMMISSIONS
from the bakers until such time as tlie Asso-
ciation should include at least two-thirds of
all tlie commission drivers in tlie city. A
commission ot 13 per cent is now allowed the
drivers, but they want it increased to 20.
Aside from being allowed a commission on
their purchases, the drivers also sell at a
profit, and, inasmuch as the bakers have
raised their prices, tho meeting hist night ap-
pointed a Committee to fix np a schedule of
prices for tlie drivers. Tlie meeting then ad-
journed until next Saturday night at 9
o’clock.

THE STATE’S ATTORNEY.
Resume ofHis Work Since December

Last.
State’s-Attorney Mills has been busy during

the vacation of tbo Criminal Court in making up
a report of tbo business transacted since tbo
beginning of his present term ofoffice, dating
Dec. I, iB6O. It will be remembered that tbolust
Legislature considered tbo question of calling
for such a report from State’s Attornej'S

. throughout theState, buttock no action, thouirh
subsequently tboCountyBoard asked for sucha
report by resolution, and this will be thelirst
made, and wbicb will bo given to the County
Commissioners at their meeting to-morrow.

The statute allows to the Slate’s Attorney of
each county a fee of sls for every conviction of
a felony, and $lO for misdemeanors, which fees
are to be paid from moneys collected from flues,
forfeitures, etc., the effect of the report being,
so fur us the Commissioners are concerned, to
show the financial relation between the State,
count)', and the State’s Attorney.

The tabic prepared by Mr. Mills gives the
name of every person convicted, the
crime, tbo date of tho conviction, and
the disposition of each cose by tho
Court or jury, from which it appears that
there were in all SUB convictions from tbo Ist
of December to the beginning of tbo vacation
in July, which were disposed of by sending 228
to tho Penitentiary, ISO to tho House of Correc-
tion, 07 to the County Jail, 38 to the Ucform
School, and the lining of JO persons. The Court,
in seventy-six cases,suspended sentence. There
is a considerable number in which new trials
have been granted, which cases, however, are
riot included in tbo report. The crime of lar-
ceny, including mnbczzlcmcntand larceny as
bailee, leads tho list, for which there were 331
convictions; burglary comes next, with 115 con-
victions; assaults with the intent to
kill and with tho intent to in-
flict bodily injury, 53. Of convictions in
eases ot homicide there were 10, as follows:
Kedncy Burns, 11 years; John Murphy, 17 years;
Frederick Guinan, 1 year; Charles 12arll,5ycars;
John Oliver, life-sentence; Charles liirselnmui,
3 vears; Charles Mocck, 10 years; James Burke,
5 years; John Holstcttcr, lyear; Edward Pow-
ers, 20 years; Peter Savage, 4 years Ucform
School. Of robbery there were 38; malicious
mischief, 10; riot, 8; selling liquor to minors
and drunkards,9; forgery, 0; abortion, 1; elec-
tion frauds. 2; rape, 2; obtaining money by false
pretenses, 2; conspiracy, 3; confidence game, I;
receiving stolen property, 0; cruelty to chil-
dren, 1. Tho terms of imprisonment are
shown to range from one day in the
County Jail to imprisonment in the Penitentiary
for life. Tho total of sentences foots up: Peni-
tentiary, House of Correction, 83
years; CountyJail (tho large majority of sen-
tences towhich were lor less than 20 daj's), 70
inonlbs.jmd 2 weeks; Keform School, 75 years;
making a complete total of 612 years 10 months
and 2 weeks, and one life-term.

The report so far is incomplete In one Impor-
tant particular, failing, as it does, to present a
financialshowing,—that is, theamount collected
by Mr. Mills from forfeited bonds
and fines, and tbo amount due
him by the State. He promises, however, to
supply this deficiency as soon us ne can get at
tho books of tho Clerk of tho Criminal Court,
which were not accessible yesterday. As far as
it goes, however, it is eminently satlsiaetory.—
showing that an immense amount of work has
been disposed of,—and when tbo missing link
has been supplied it will be doubly Interesting.

THE COAL EXCHANGE.
A regularmonthly meeting of tho Coal Ex-

change was held yesterday afternoon at tho
GrandPacific Hotel. No change was made, in
prices. Reports were received showing that the
stock on hand is not more than one-third what
it was last yearat this time. The receipts nave
been heavier, but a vast amounthas passed be-
yond tho city, leaving the stock here depicted.
Luke freights have advanced from 7o cents in
May to sl.2T> at tho present date, and the mem-
bers of the Exchange predicted that if rates
held as at present, the price of cool would go up
from $7.00®7.50 to $7.50Q£.00 before theend of
August. Thus consumers may see that theprice
of coal will depend on tho maintenance of the
prcsentstilTrates of lake freight- No real busi-
ness was transacted at the meeting of the ex-
change yesterday, but there wasa general tend-
ency tohold up hues and avoid the taking of
season contracts.

A Plucky Woman Editor*
(kAorada Mining Journal.

Sh© lives in Durango, and is a woman or
energy, ability, and versatility. She can manage
business, writepolitical leaders, climb mount-
ains, explore mines, writea glowing account of
a dancing ordonation part}', and captivate a le-
gion of prospectors. She came here with tho
Record outfit in tho dead of winter, had over 100
miles of wagon-rldc through deep snows, and
one breakdown, necessitating a considerable
walk at an altitude close upon 10,000 feet.
Through it all, the driver avers, she never
uttered a complaint, but arrived in good trim,
ready to assist in starting a daily newspaperm
a tent on ground just cleared from snow. The
first number was issued Dec. 29. ISSO. and the
daily has been enlarged three times since that
date, and tho weekly once. The,Record has a
large, well-stocked job-office wiUifitpnm nrfissna.

AT AUCTION.
For Sale,

AN ELEGANT HOUSE,
TO CJLO&E A\ ESTATE.

The beautiful residence of tbo late Chaunccy L.
Williams, at-Madison. Wls., will be sold at Public
Auction, un the premises,

On Thursday, Sept. 1,1881,
At IO O’clock A. M.

The location is the most eligible in that bcantiful
city, lying on the shore ofLake Mondota, three blocks
from the Capitol Park, embracing about two acres of
land.

The house is of Milwaukee pressed brick, three sto-
ries high (with a Mansard roof) containingseventeen
rooms, besides laundry, and ample cellar und storage
room below. Tho house is provided with mis. water,
furnace, and pood sewerage: Is roomy and pleasant,
andalt in perfect order. Therais also upon the place a
luntesubstantiul burn, also good tenant bouse, both
in excellent repair.

All together, it is tho most desirable home in the
Northwest. Original cost over thirty-live thousand
dollars.

Buie absolute. Terms*,one-fourth cash,and balance
secured on the premises at 7 per cent, at option of
purchaser.|IUI I •

Auy information will bo given on application. The
furniture in the hausc will be sold immediately after
the sale of the bouse.Julie 27,1551-

_

J'uii'JoKi-, \ E«<mtors,
Madison. Wis.
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By GEO. P. GORE & CO.,
214 and 216 Sladisoa-s-

RETAILERS
BOOTS

AND

SHOES
Will find a complete assortment
of .Seasonable Goods at our Auc-
tion Sale

Wednesday, Ang\ 3.
The assortment willbe good and

the goods of best manufacture.
GEO. P. GOUB & CO-

-214 and 216 MadisoD'St.

POMEROY & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 78 & 80 Eandolpli-st;,

Aro offering special inducoru ents to purchasers of
Furniture, Carpets, etc., etc., at

PRIVATE SALE.
Regular Auction Sales

EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT 9:30 A. M,

POMEROY & CO., Auctioneers.

No. 37 Oass-st.
MONDAYMORNING, at 10o’clock.

we win SELL,

ENTIRE CONTENTS
Of above I'ItIVATE RESIDENCE, conalatlbg of

Parlor Suits,
M. T. Sets, ■ .

'

Carpets, Stoves,
Beds, Bedding, &c.,&c.

SALE PEKEMPTORV.
POMEROV & CO., AucUoneera.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
FOGG & VALENTINE STOCK

Field and Garden Seeds,
Baskets, Counters,

Show-Cases &Fixtures, Stove,Tools, Desk, &c,
AT STORE 85 LAKE-ST.,

(Under Trcmont House),

Thursday, Aug. 4, at 10 a.m.
Bold bv order I>. W. MEDBURT, "Esq., Assignee. •

"EJUItiON, FLEitBHEIM & CO.. Auctioneers.

for sale.

P. & J. CASEY, 43 and 45 Fiith-av,
Hare forsale some Upc Black Walnut Bank and Sa-
loon Fixtures. Ice Boxes, Beer Coolers, Uefrlgom-
tors Store and OSllcc Furniture, Restaurant Outfits,
Carpets fnew and second-hand). Guns. Pistols, Cut-
lery, and several Fire-Proof Safes.

RARER.
CEO. H. TAYLOR & CO.,

Successors to Cleveland Paper Co,
](t:t A XOn Dearborn-*t.

paper manufacturers and dbabkrs.
Wedding Goods. Advertising Cards, Dance Pn>-

craimncs. and novelties In this line a specialty.
.

BEr TON, JS.Jk.T£&
.Iliis Hair will Fall Ont.. i—l

The Scalp -—?-

til !
* A I

The Hair Bull)

The Contraction. ~

The New Hair.!
The Papilla..... G-

S ATVE BX DRUGGISTS,

1100LEPS_THEATilE.
Tnis (Sunday) night, hist performance of James

O’Nelli. supported by lloso Wood, Lewis Morrison,
and Company,in '

SAIUTOOA! ,H

OPEN TO OCT. I, 1881.

> O-KO'V
This cut Is a microscopic view

of the follicle ana papilla from
which the hair grows.

.

It will be readily seen that
though the hair is none from the
surface it Is still alive and
healthy beneath the scalp, and la
only prevented from growing by
the contraction of the follicle In
which it should grow. The bead
Is moßi frequently years In be-
coming bald. In this time the
epidermis becomes bard and
smooth, and the follicles effectu-
ally closed. When the hair fails
out the roots of the hair dopot
leave the scalp; the younghair is
still alive and healthy; but, like
any form of vegetable life, can-
not force Us way through the
hard crust, buttles dormant un-
til the surface is softened: the
glands ana tissues can then ab-
sorb the hair-food akin to ma-
nure in tho vegetable world:
the weak life Is stimulated Into
new energy and activity; and
thehair starts ona fresh growth
under the new and favorable
conditions.

lit*

8 STATE-ST., OPPOSIT

PISiICOTAP Pffl lR
LAKE GENEVA, WIS.,:

FOB SUMMER IDLING.
Oo the lake shore; In tS ,° *?J? 1

:

n
Ilaeconstant breeze. Coolest resort^:i°fSr*eefc Send

fduO to fAU) per day; season rate*. 6iaa ;

forcircular. Full b^^^S£33u&£SS£mm-
United States Hotel,

SARATOGA SRRINCS, H. V.

TOMPKINS, GAGE & uu.

THE “ BRIGHTON,”
Atlantic City,

OPEN- ALL TUB YEAIK,P ISIS?Si wOT^*®?4,

torBaths in the house, 4
Address

STOCKUOLJJJSJiS[^EETI^

STOCKHOLDERS’ ME^LNoticel!licrcbrjo***
holders of tlio CiiCKn. H*?? 1 ibwm 2-

g2s.Tr as ws.
Aon. and Hussell noge, whose tc jjg,
WJs£aS?ht theBoard of / -

JOHN A. 1111 Tn-T-rr ~ —*

PJKIC£a SI.OO. n PAIMEB ROUSE.

AMUSEMENTS.
HOOLEY’S THEATRE,

Randoluii-suooooslto N'ewConrt-Hoasc.

THE GREAT BOOM!
MONDAY, AUC. I, >BBI,

Every Evening, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

JAMES
’O'NEILL,

SUPPORTED BY

ROSE WOOD,
LEWIS MORRISON,

JACQUES KRUGER, EMILIE GAVIN,
AND AX '

TJNEQUAI.ED CAST,
In tbc most superb play of modem times.

rrjziß:

DANIGHEFFS!
with

JAMES O’NEILL as,
(First time in Chicago).

OSSIP
LEWIS MORRISON as VLADIMIR
ROSE WOOD as ANNA
Together with one of the most perfect Casta, careful-
ly selected witha view to give strength and tlnlab to
this admirable play. The Scenery will be elaborate
and entirely new, painted by .Sir. H. K. Burcky, as-
sisted by-f. Buss. The Wardrobe bus been gotten up
expressly for the piny by Mrs. Kellogg. In fact, no
expense has been spared to make this representation
the Crowning Triumph of the Season.

READ THE CAST:
OSSIP, a SERF..... ..JAMES O’XEIEL
VLADiMIK. CountPanichctT....LEWlS MOKItISO:*
Nikifor, tils Valet.
Jva,«.
Father Andre.
I'aul,
PeTaide.
Pr. Kourrelf.
Prince Iloris.

I*. Uarroic
.Thco. Roberts
.11. A. Langdou

.Forrest Robinson

Zakaroff.
.Mr. Richards

.Jacques KniKor
jlu^efUjusett

Linda.
Servant,

,K. Hasyo
.Ch'as. Wheeler

Clerk. .Mr. Hinton
ANNA,
Counters Dnnlchelf.
Princess Lydia.
Baroness
Murriana.
Autlssa.
Nathalie.

ROSE WOOD
.Emllle Gavin

Mud. Germain,

.....Eugenia Blair

.Minnie Hurlburt
.Illie Mushier

.Maud Stewart
.Cora Macy

Dolllc Hamilton
Peasants, Guests, etc* etc.

Price* an V«nal. Box Sheet Now Open.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
M’VICKER’S THEATRE.

Colville’s Great Spectacular Play, The

“The Grandest Realistic, Emotional
Drama Ever Known.”

Overwhelming Success!
,

Crowded. Houses I
Tlx-rilling ScenesI

Admirnble Acting!
Every Cliaiitcter jx Study !

Pronounced by Europe and America to be the most

Entrancing of Modern Dramas.

OPINIONS OF GREAT AUTHORITIES.
“The scenery was remarkable and more than ful-

filled the expectations formed concerning it. The
elevator was as lifelike as anybody could wlsh. The
‘ little raft tossed upon the ocean * and the revolving
scene opening up a view or the river wasa marvel of
mechanical ingenuity.*—lTribune.
“ ‘The Raft Scene ’ Is ono of breath-bolding excite*

ment; and even Salvinl never aroused the wild en-
thusiasm which the walls reechoed after the curtain
fell and the raft and the ship drew near each other.”
—Times.
“Nothingconld be finer* more picturesque* more In-

tensely effective than Hieraft scene. It is a strong,
intense* deeply affecting picture,—the rolling waves*
the tossing mrt* the endless stretch of sea* the sun
kissing the far horizon make up a masterpiece of
stage portraiture.”—lnter-Ocean.

“A very large and enthusiastic audience assembled,
who gave the piece an indorsement emphatic enough
to stamp ita success and to warrant the prediction
that this ptay will enjoy an exceedingly prosperous
run.”—Herald. $

•“The World*’—the long line of tickct-pnrcbasora,
the jam at the door, the packed door and galleries
and crowded aiaJcs, and the sign *stand logroom only*’
made one think the whole world hud turned out to
see it.”—Journal.

••The raftat sea called forth the loudest applause.
Itof itself is enough to make ‘The World’ a suc-
cess.”—News.

Every Night, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
SECURE YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE*

And do not be among the' hundreds turned away
nightly.

SPRAGUE’S OLYMPIC THEATRE.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Isc, 25c, 35c, 50c.

TinAnieapebt First-Class Theatre on Earth.

This Sunday, Matinee and Night,
And in consequence of the wonderful success of the
summer prices and the crowds who have nightly
hocked to see this great moral drama*

UNCLETOM’S CABIN
It will bo continued ONE WEEK MORE, commenc-
ingMONDAY. Aug. 1. and at the usual Family Mati-
nees, withCIIAS. FORBES’ DRAMATIC CO- Palmer
A Co.’s magnideent Transformation Scene, direct
from New York; the TrickDonkeys, and the original
Kentucky Slave Chanters.

REMEMBER THE PRICES.
l.» cent*, 23 cents, 33 cent*, ami 30 cent*.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,
Clark-st-opposite Court-House.

This SUNDAY* NIGHT, July 31, last nightof

Hast nightof McClnskr, last night of Wahnote. last
night of Weenie Paul, last night of Salem Scuddcr,
last night of Zoc, the Octoroon. .

Reserved scats only 35 and 50c.

IXOOLEPS THEATRE.
This (Sunday) evening last performance Of

SARATOGA!
To-morrow Nigbt-THE DANICUEFFS.

BEST’S GERMANIA GARDEN,
OXi ami Wabash-av.

GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
ALSO SOME MUSICAL SELECTIONS

BY THE CELEBRATED STANDARD QUARTETTE
THIS SUNDAY EVENING.

&SEMENXS.
Cto-k-jt.Opposite Coprt-IJo^

MONDAY, ATJG ;

‘"S'ffiSg"'
RESERVED SEATS ONLY 35 AND

Erprice<
Every Might, Wednesday and SatoniajHaisK

Sp ' cadilt Brod“cUon

Hi 111
•Replete with realisticscenes and In^-.to the fail strength of**6045 caj|

THE POWERFUL COJIPJjy j
Mr.K.J. 8uck1ey........ «•

Mr. K. It. Pierce....,.; JJ*'Mr. Chns. Kent ‘a**Harry Phillips T?*‘George Reynolds
Miss .Ella wren ...'.'.m.',

and

3SS:::v.v
Dickie Llngard.

With other characters c^Vuuj‘^’^“0^

MOXDAV, Aag. 3-E«tara of tieACME OPERA ,COMPANY!
(JKAXD OPERA-HOCSP~Clarlc-aL, oppositethe Court-lip,^

IMPORTANT
preliminary

ANNOUNCEMENT
Comic f&SSSSSam '*”

*«.*

ACME OPERA GO,,
Under the direction of Mr. C.D TTm« •*.»

*

produced for the flrst time la Chicago, a ll
success In light opera,

® *"''“Mag*Aodnni’l«ttl

The Mascolte!
iNoir running to crowded Souses InBoston. The production will bo mStro brs^JS 1
Sion of rich costumes, n perfect mlse« i”™'Brand chorus of fresh roiccj snIra, and the following “Waorehe*.

POWERFUL CAST OP Wffi-
ItOCCO. a farmer Mr.JAMrqr*p*tivPRINCE FREDERIC.. Mr.ALFRED WILkS?<Vl?£?vW"“v •Mr.WAtJ&'s{Jg

ihc-ii^i;c,—-Mr-

J-IAMBTTA,the
The sale of scats will begin on Tharsdar.AnriAug.t£i—A. M. Palmer’s Union Square TheatreCa.Will commence an extended engagement. w**

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
This (Sunday) night, last perfonnaoe of JibmO-Nelll. supported byK«e Wood. Lewli MoSand Company, in SAJCATOO.I.To-morrow Night—TllK DANICHEFFS. •

THOMAS SUMMER SIGHTCOSCEKXS.
FOURTH WEEK

OF THE

THEO. *,m
™

’«*'»«r THOII(iAB
SUMMER NIGHT CONCERTS

/ IN THE
EXPOSITION BUILDING.

MONDAY EVENlNG—Miscellaneous Program.
TUESDAY EVENlNG—Moxart.Sight
WEDNESDAY EVENlNG—Mbcmbaeona Sclec-
Sons.
THURSDAY EVENING-Sympbony Night
FRIDAY EVENlNG—Request Program.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON-Popdir Program.
SATURDAY EVENING-** PeopleV Program.
Tickets,2sandsocents. Forttlestthflßxposidoa

Building.
._,„ LMBS. GEO. B. CARPKiiTEB,Lessee.

MILWARD. ADAMS. Manager.

iIOOLEFS THEATRE,
This (Sunday) evening last performance of

SARATOGA!
To-morrow Night—THE DANICHBFR.

BATOI’S PATHIOS,
Twentr-flecond-st., Cottage Grove and IndhM'tTk

THIS SUNDAY, JULY 3k

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
AFTERNOON CONCERT at 2 o'clock..Admission.B*
EVENING CONCERTat S o'clock. Admission. 3c.

By special request* Xllophone Solobyih-Sjett
Solo by Mr. John; asaWed by 31 of

the finest musicians of America. •

1)E LONG’S DAXCDiG ACADEM,
American Express Building.18

Private Instruction the rest round. Sodeg.
net. Polo* Alsatian, etc. lino Wa
guaranteed. For parficnlara call from Uto^-ocwg*

SUMMER RESORTS.

SD AT 1

16

Thursday, Aug. 4, at 9:30,

Crockery and Glassware
AT ATJCTXOjSr.

STtl.r’ ANOTHER LARGE STOCK OP

W. G., C. C., Porcelain, and Brown Ware.
A large assortment of Glassware, Lamps, Ac.

Goods packed for counirymerchanta.
GEO. P. GOUE A CO., Auctioneers.

ELISON, FLERSUEOI & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
84 & 86 Randolph-st.

UEGULAIt SALKS DA<i*S

Wednesday&Saturday
>vc have largo stocks good, reliable

FEMTERE, DESKS, h.,
AT PRIVATE SAXE.

RUCTION.
A NEW AND FINE COLLECTION OF

By prominent Artists, to bo sold under the hammer at

106 South Ciark-st.
(Exchange Building) this week. Sales daily from 2to
5 o'clock, until all sold. Paintingsby Elkins and Other
nmstors in the collection.

ST. GEORGE’S
ANNUAL PSCN2C

THURSDAY .VK.XT, AL'G. 4. at
ETVEE GROVE, .Desplaincs,
On the C. & X. W. 1C !L (WcllS-st. Depot). Trainleaves at U:.*) a. ra. Tickets at Depot. Usual Games
ami rasllmes. and lot of prizes.

KE WBELYEDERE HOUSE
(EtKOPEAX PIaAXO

AMODEL OF EXCELLENCE.
Fourth-ar., corner ISth-st (Union

-ph(a «««,~nrt oiArantMtabdsbment.comWD»««rr
venience. and in interior
pletencss of detail is nasurnaased oy T Koooa
New York. The Cuisine is of theifln
ensuite or smsie, beautifully /°™i^?d,

aeCnaliii»
all improvements. at moderate prices. vHtie

locMion.
™„ wr-lIKLE. Proprietors


